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T i l l* agreement mad® and concluded at Ohio this
day of— .,. . 183 by and between tn'opart 1 es hero to" in
consideration of the protalees and agreements, hereby Costae and agree as follows:
flfiBJPHB.
Ine and oao-half (9;.) consecutive hours shall constitute a days 
work with the exception of .Saturdays and days preceding holidays 
•hen three (3) extra hours may bo added. One hour shall be allow­
ed for dinner and one half hour for supper on Saturdays and days 
pxseeding holidays. All cuetoners In the store at time of closing 
sjust bo acojisutodn.ted. so work on Sundays except in emergency.
^^rt ti&a helpers shall xacelve not less than (10) tan hours on Saturday and d&ys precedi ng holidays.
Ail work performed in excess of nine and ono-half hours er day, 
dii vnkii days *#x twolvs and one»huii hours on Saturdays Siid days 
precoding holidays shill be construed and deemed as ov r time, 
leak <Uys tixe and one-third, Sundays and holidays ti*e and one- 
u,ilf, such over time shall be authorised by s superior.
*o re shall oa no work on the following holidays: 5 rw f  /; ■• p a t .
*r ■ TIC'il ! AT, FOURTH OF JtitY, : ABOB AT, THAKKSfll71* ”■ PAY, 
w I; T- AS BAT, or on days legally celebrated in lieu thereof. 
Th'*re shall be no reduction in the weekly wage of the steady 
iMpi.-vyea,. for weeks furin*; fhich any of the above named holidays occur. 9
Journeymen seat cutters employed In the capacity of aarket earns-* 
§*** shall be paid as follows: Jhere gross volume of business is 
***** ICO to <24® weekly, the minimum wage shall be 30.OC per 
^ ?L'-:lfow volume from |2S0 to §229 weekly, ainiearv wage shall be §33* w  per week; -rose voltase frost ?300 to ’349 weekly, Minleua 
»•««* ***11 be 39.00 per week; press volume from i350 t --400 
*<*«*?. stimUutt wage shell be 138.00 per week: gross volume from 4t/i to r450 weekly, mini anna wage shall be £39.DC er week; roes 
volu&a fro® .451 to ;500 weakly, minimum wage shall be 40.06 per
dollar* per we-ik shall be the slnieus rsga seal a fer ney. „‘a asit cutters which includes block wen, ice box sen »i counter men.
our-
i'ff* J£*® juurn>>yB»on a^at cutter employed shall receive not less***** “OF per hour, improved went cutters not less than $•«
ao H a0C.t0 Dc ;>£id a® foUo**i ilG-00 for the first six months; vi/.-b lor the second six months; #9.00 per week for to* second
ytar, >.o6 pax *e;*k .or tha first six months of the third year:
,-a.vi, par week following the first six months of the third v^ar! 
Any a orentice laced in a Journeymans position bv an Bvrlovs* shall receive Journeym n i scale of wages.
the event * Journeyman ment cutter tu?:e* an apprentice position 
6f warily he shall receive not l*ss than .25.00 per weak. ihie 
UAQit cislf ftp’pHos to Mfkctf wr'I^ylng tbitf w  jdwntysfiie
tn ffiirfX^ ots where three or more journeyman are employed one appran— 
lice to every three Journeymen and one additional to swerv threejourneymen.
vny t oucters receiving above the scale ae Mentioned herein mart not be reduced. Sase applies to an apprentice.
steady or part time ccployoca shall receive their weekly salary 
^ch week in full, on the ooanany«a regular ray day, due them as >or the specifications as sonti ned herein.
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In the matter of employment the employers shall contact the 
Union for all steady or extra help and give preference to members 
of the Union.
No member shall be discharged unless good and sufficient cause 
can be shown.
Then contacted in matter of employment for steady or part time 
help if the union is unable to furnish competent help, the employ­
er iB at liberty to hire other help.
In keeping with the high ideals that motivates the parties to thi
understanding it is anticipated that all employees governed by
this contract are required to fully cooperate with both parties 
mentioned herein in all manners that business demands it.
The Union Market Card is tne property of the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America and may be placed in 
markets that emuloy none other than members of the A.M.C. & B.lf.
of N.A., so long as this agreement is in force and effeot. The
card may be removed by the order of the Secretary of the Union 
on proof of willful violation of this agreement, or by order of 
the employer.
It is further agreed all emoloyees of the undersigned employer 
that comes under the jurisdiction of the A.M.C. & B. 7. of N.A., 
steady or part time are required to become members of Local Union 
No. G10, after a two weeks period.
Employees shall not be obligated to take inventories outside of 
regular store 'operating hours.
Any meat cutter working in a market bearing the name of the firm, 
corporation, partnership, or individual shall be guaranteed a net 
income equal to the minimum Union scale as set forth in this 
contract.
All necessary laundry and tools to be furnished by the employer.
There shall be no strikes or lockouts during the life of this 
agreement. Should any differences arise between the employer and 
employees concerning the interpretation of this agreement said 
differences shall be referred immediately to the Union Renreeenta 
tive and adjusted by mediation or arbitration within thirty days 
period.
This agreement to take effect_________19 and expire
19_____but if no notice is given in writing
by either party within thirty (30) days prior to expiration, 
unless any change is desired herein j,t will then automatically 
continue from year to year.
Signed by the AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA A.F. OF L. 
LOCAL UNION NO. 610 
C/d c/a/a/^ T'I , Oh'°,
(3121)
Cincinnati
U.S. Department of Labor 
BUREAU OE LA30H STATISTICS 
Washington
COLLECTION OP UNION AGREEMENTS 
May 15, 1936
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Local Union Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen, Local #6iQ 
Address Walter R. Leiner, Secretary, 2336 Victor Street
1. What branch of the trade is covered by this local
iault&AA .
? l & L J l
2. Number of employers with whom union has effective agreements.
(If a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach copy of the 
agreement and list employers below. If all provisions in the various agree­
ments are not identical, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule 
for each different type.)
3. Number of union members covered by agreement attached to this schedule.
Number of non-members covered. 4-o
5. Names of companies or employers' associations :..........
signing the attached agreement. (If signed by : Beginning 
an association, please give name of associa- : Date
tion and number of companies.)
Date of 
Termination
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Indicate if union wishes to have us keep identity of this agreement confi­
dential. ____________________/Wo.
(Name ofy/Agent)
7 ? w  f t /
^ (OXcrOt-^ ,
(signature of person furnishing information)
/^//cAS&EL. 5<Z /JUL / d u t W .
(Office or Position)
<2 47*/- 7t <-y Cy *
(Address)
